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Conccraiiur Values.

Actual values are not changed
by the fluctuations of stocks. A
railroad, for instance, is worth justl
as much for all practical purposes, j

when its stock has been ''beared"
successfully as when the 'bulls'
have thrown it up. It has the same
material and the same capacity for
earning money in the one case as
in the other, and the country is
just as rich when the "bears" have
had their way as when the "bulls"
have made a lucky raid.

Utterly worthless stocks, repre-
senting no outlay and no real
value, have been pushed far above
par by "Wall street operators. "Was

the country any iicher because
worthless paper had been riven a
fictitious temporary value? AVas

the country any p.oorer when the
bubble burst and the stocks went
down till they ceased to be quoted?
A large amount of money had
changed hands, but their was no
''shrinkage of values1' in any sense
of the term that implies actual
loss cr depreciation of property.

Stock gambling afiects no mate-

rial interest of the country unless
it is carried so far as to seriously
disturb the money market. In that
case individuals may be compelled
to part with property for less than
its actual worth, but the propertv

'remains and the country is no
poorer. "When stock gambling so
disturbs businessas to suspend e

industry, then there occuis
actual loss equal to the amount
that might have been earned by
the labor that has been stopped.

Let us suppose that an enter-

prising business man has secured
a patent which he ronsiders of
great value. He organizes a stock
company with a million dollars
capital, putting in his pattent
at half a million. The stock-

holders pay up in full and the
company, with a cash capital of
$500,000, commence operations.
The stock remains at par for a
time, then the patent is shown to
be worthless and the stock falls to
no value. Here is a shrinkage of
values aggregating $1,000,000,
but the only actual loss to the

jmntryJs-th-e time wasted and
such material as may Have been'

" consumed in demonstrating the
worthlessncss of the patent, per-

haps two or three thousand dollars.
"There has been a transfer of
money, but no loss. Tiie idea
represented by the inventor was
not worth a cent when it was esti-

mated at half a million.
"When a corner in wheat adds

fifty or cight- - millions to the
quoted value of the wheat on
hand, the country is not :i penny
richer than it was before the rise
happened. When the corner
breaks and wheat drops, mak-

ing a shrinkage of perhaps
there is no real los of

property. Some gamblers may be
hurt, but the wealth of the country
has not been diminished.

Ax uprising of considerable
magnitude is threatened iti the

of Sonora, Mexico, among
t

the hitherto peaceful ttibe.s of the
Vaquis and M:iyo Indiana. They
number 15,000 fighting men ai.d
constitute the bone and Mnew of
the country. Posseting schools, .

churches and other institutions .

equal if not supeiior to those of j

the Mexican people around them, I

and having "the advantage of a '

well-drille- d force for defense, the J

situation is a grave one for thej
government authorities, who up to)
the latest ncounts .have only j-OOi

troops, all told, in the state. This
force is concentrating at i er.no-sill- o

and arms issued t volunteers
during the Apache raid are being
called in. The threatened revolt'
w due to the repeated efforts of lhe
Mexican government to wrest from
the Indians their land, in direct
violation of deeds of trust which
date back under Sp.mish rule.

Tin: Alta, Bulletin, and Call,
come with column rules reversed,
in mourning for the deaths of
Fred. McCrellish, proprietor of the
former, and J. "W. Simonton, one
of the proprietors of the latter
newspapers.

Of the 350 officials in the terri-

tory of Utah ore-ha- lf ar dis-

qualified under the Edmunds act,
yiitthey refuse to surrender their

. ooeto the governor's appoint--
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To-da- y the people of thirty'

three states and of the territories
hold elections which decide the
political complexion of the nation
for four years. A vast deal of
excitement that is not only need
less, but positively harmful, will

be avoided when ail the states that
have not already done so, shall so!
amend the fundamental law a? to
have their elections held in No-

vember. Then the general ver-

dict, uttered in all the states simnl- -

taneously. will be much nearer an !

honest, unbiased and unhoughtj
expression the will of the people)
than can possibly be made under!
present conditions. i

The greatest interest is centered
in the result in Xew York and
Pennsylvania. .-- These states iave
Garfield Gi votes in the last elec-

toral college, and it is considered
almost certain that to-da- y they
will wheel into the opposing ranks
"by a large majorit.'

IIij:i:i:ii. has made another
blunder. 1 fe has sent a circular to
the members of the national board
of health, assessing each of them
two per cent of the largest mum

possible for any of them to draw
within a year. Their pay i& $10
a day for each day t service, but!
the board i hardlv more than an
advisory commission and meetings
arc seldom held. Hubbell assumed,
however, that each commissioner
was enough of a politician to thaw
ten dollars for every working day
in the year regardless of service,
and so assessed each for 00. 1 le
h:is heard from one of the board,
who returned the circular with the
indorsement that his service during
the year had brought him i7 and
that the demand for four-fifth-s of
it would be as fruitless as it had
been impudent.

The directors of the American
museum of natural history are
making a collection oi woods,
which is said to be without parai
lei in the world. It consists thus
far of 201 logs, each six feet in
length, representing all'but twenty--

six of the varieties of trees in-

digenous to this countrv.

Mus. Laxgtuy. the famous Eny;-lis- h

bcaut-- , who is now in New
Yoik, is the daughter of an English
clergyman who lives in Jersey.
Iler husband is an Irish brewer,
who has become bankrupt. The
(talented lady will doubtless re-

trieve the fortunes of the family.

Bex JjfTixn was neatly dt owned
in Boston harbor last Saturday.
He will be snowed under by the
.Massachusetts ballots to-da-

NEW TO-DA-

Notice.

IlIEKEUY A1TOIXT MK. 11!O.MSj
:tKiiil. timing m :tltMi..-c- i

fiom the city. .1. :. lll'STU l:.

Notice.
miUITIMi: IN "WHICH TO 1'AY ol
JL tas in i)is:tcl No. 1 will e
pin- - on Uii'Titti tin--

pn-sti- nu.mh. I;n
UJClllll SUt Ci !..

iiio'.iAsr.oi:i.i.iM;.
Iej.ut Cleik.

TUTT'S
PILL

SYMPTOMS OF A

Loss of Appetite, Bowcl3 costive,
Pain in the Head, with, a dull sen-
sation in the back part, Pain tinder
the. Shoulder blade, fullness after
eating', with a disinclination to ex-
ertion- of body or mind, Irritability
of temper, Lo-- spirits, vath a feeli-
ng- of havinc neglected some duty,
TVefiriness, Dizziness, Fluttering atthe heart, Dots before the eyes, Yel-
low Skin, Headache ireneratly over
tbo riffht eye, Hestlsssness, with fit-
ful dreams, highly colored Urine,
and

TUTT'S Irx.X.S are especiallyminptcd to sncU enscs, one dose ef-
fects Kticli & clinnjie of fcelliis as toastouiU tlic suflcrer.

Tliey Increase tlie Appetitc.nnd causa
the body to Take on thus

Is nonrJslicr:, and fov their TonicAction on the IlKCEtlreOrKaiiR,Itcc-ula- r
Stools arc produced, l'rice Scents.5 Mnrrnv St.. IV. Y.

J

GaiY ILua on. TTinsirEns change to a Glossy
Black by a fltu;lc application ot t his Drn. ItSnipartsanaturalcolor. Actslnstantancous-1'- .

Sold by Druggists, or sent by express oa
receipt of...Sl.UO.
OFFICE, 35 MUKKAT ST., IT. r.
CDr. TCTTS SAXClLofViInaLlrlDrormjOJon nad

UrctlpU will be Eialltf illtX w arpCcaUoa. J

LEATHERS BROS.

boat Brii.i)i:us.
X'p Stairs

Over Anult S. I'crchen'rt
Call and examine ll:o work wo aic (loinp

and see the wood v.c are uli'K, Itcfoic nink-tn- g
:t trade cIspwhctc.

rillST--CL.VS- V0R1C A SrECLM.Ty.

astokia, oirnnox t

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

rrrcscnptlons carcrully rompoumledu
all hours.

tapIIomeopatliic Tinctures and Telleia,
awl Huropbrey's Specific)) also kept.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of every docriptum.

TIm' linen Mork of .Tev.elry in Astoria.

537AH KoaiU warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION SALE.

Tuesday iTo 7, 11 A.M.

I am instructed ly Mr. A. IF. Sales to "ell,
at Pnli! ic Auction, at my auction mom, to
tlu highest blddei.

Lot 5 in Block 58,

In Shively's AMorin, together with tin Iioiim-sli-

appurtenances thereto hclom;iiiir.

Tortus CnIi. Title Perfect.
' C. HOI.DEX.

Auctioneer.

? P t g

This space i reserved for the ad

vertisement of

J. E. THOMAS
Which will appear in a few days.

fe I I I k 2

LOOK HERE
TO KEEP DRY FEET

WmfM

GrO IfO

Arvold's
ALL KINDS OF BOOTS & SHOES

pii i.,?n:s amk;i:xtl::3ii:x
I 1i:iv:i l:ii Mck oftlrst cIiisn gomls ntul

iui will tint my jirico :is low :t.:tu.
Iut "occlvwl

BY LAST STEAMER

A l:in Avsortiuent of the

Xiatest Styles.
I !i:ili' till Kinds of l'.oots ami Slioos to

OUI)1:k. and A I'KltFECT KIT.
1'atoiit lCvoilasJinj: nations on our slioes

fn-- of rbanif. Kcjiairlng neatly done.
On U Ihiailway, (ippositc O. If. &X. Dock.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

,ovelbies of all Kinds
Itotli Foreign And locHtlc

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Ilr.tnd.

Ft).STi:ifS CORNER, 0 R &' DOCK

Pioneer Caud Factory.

FRESH GANdTIs AND HUTS.

A large and new variety nhrajt ou band,

Patronize Home Manufacture.
I've Candies that arc made of Good and

Harmless Materials.

Don't luy candies from foreign manufac-
turers where tliev use poisonous articles.

lltivat homo where you can see that the
randies are fresh and the inKreilients are
harmless.

Call and see me at the factory oppoMto the
Bell Tower. CHAHLES H. OERKWITZ.

Boat Found.

ASJIALL SKIFF, OUTSIDE GF.O. W.
canner', imlnted white with

wonl"waze" painted on stem. Loser willlnqalreatSte'amtaurant. lwk

LOOK
FOB.

OUT!

New Furniture Store !

M. W. GALLICK
Will move into his new store in a few days.

Finest FurniturB md Upholstery

In every Style and at Reduced Prices.

AST '

Carl Adler's
There ! now the grandest

OPENING!
-

BookSj Toys? MuBio$i InBirumeniBj
KTC KTC.

i:vEU nuouoiiT to asiouia.
air Come and see Six
nr for yourselves. "Ts

The Str. GEN.

fMSPmiiiPHy
For freight and passago apply to

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE TRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILAKGE ORDERS IN LIKE TROrORTIOK.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer - - - $1 SO per Dozen

Special attention paid to orders from Fubllc Houses and Faniilles."5t

THE COLUMBIA
P JR r8 OTS4sy

NONE ON

JOHN HAHN, -

0HENAMUS STREET,

left tho CEUMANIA 11EER

--ASK FO- R-

Union India Rubber Company's
Pure Tarn Gum

Crack Proof
RUBBER BOOTS.

REWARE OF IMITATIONS !

lie sure the Roots are stamped CHACK
PJtOUF on tho heels, and hae the
GUM SPRINGS on the foot instep,
which prevent their cracking or breaking.
"We are now making them with RUliltKR
.1X1) ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them la.st more than twice as lung as any

Roots made.
FOR SALE RY ALL DEALERS.

ALL KINDS RODDER DELTING, RACK-

ING, HOSE. CLOTHING.
ROOTS AND SHOES, etc.

;OODYGAR RUBBER CO.
R. II. TEASE. Jr., I.

S. M. RUNYON, ABenLs,

:!ii San Fnmclsro.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS !

llsmJWafc'IBWirP'
ShIS III' 111 I

Wilmerding & Co., Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents, Astoria.

Will Be Sold.
TTNLESS THE BOAT, FOUND BY
U last September and advertised In Thk
Astoriav at the time. Is claimed within so
days from this notice. I will sell it at my
placo to the highest for cash, on the
2lst day of November 1882, at 10 v.

JOHN WALTERS,
touli; OngsB, Ort. 2ist, im. d

THE

F-

N
Will leave AMoria for

GRAYS HARBOR
ON

, Novel U882
At 5 A. M.

.i. if. i ;kay.
Ascnt I. S. X. Co,

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREGON.

BREWERY

PROPRIETOR,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

HALL will be promptly attended Jto.-s-e

HILL'S VARIETIES.

GEO. HILL, - - - PROPRIETOR

WALTER PARKS, - STAGE MANAGER

Engagement of

MISS EMMA GILBERT,
The Queen of Scrio Comics.

MISS PAY GILBERT,
The Little Queen.

Also

CHAS. FREMONT.
Tho Klnir or IIIsU Kicker-.- .

Together with a new

ORCHESTRA.
Under the management of PROI". MVAB.

All the Old Favorites Retained.

Open nil the Year, Performance Kvrry
Mslit. I'.iitlre Clinugr of Pro- -

srnmuie Once a WrcK.
Comprising all the latest

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre Is crowded nightly, and all
who have witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce It to be canal to any given elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for the public's
amusement can not be excelled. An) body
wishing to apieasant evening and
see sparkling wit and beauty without vul-
garity, .should improve the opportunity and
come.
The company comprises the following n

Artists :

Mis.s Fannie Walton.
Mis.s Mamik Goodrich,

Miss Emma Gilbkht.
Miss Fay Gilrrht,

Mr. Waltkr, Tauks.
Mi:. Chas. Fremont,

Mr. John Stokes.
Mb. Chas. Rakkow.s.

All of which will appear nightly in their dif-
ferent specialties.

Open air every evening ; perform-
ance commencing at 8 ; entrance to theatre
on Benton street ; private boxes on Chena-rn- us

street.
New Stars ia Rapid Succession !

Delinquent City Taxes.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I,

Chief of rolice. have
been furnished with a warrant from the city
council requiring me to collect tho taxes as-
sessed for the year 1&S2. and now delinquent
upon the list, and mako return of the same
within sixty days. All parties so Indebted
will therefore please tako notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

C.W.LAUGHERY,
Chief of Police.

Astoria, Orsf a, September 19, 1862.

IS SUPERIOR TO MOST. ANl IS EXCELLED 11Y 'I HIS COAST

at

I'UIIE
and

Rubber

SPRINGS.

f

San

ME

bidder
o'clock A,

spend

concert

Vr
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Having purchased direct from first hands
an eiitil-- e fresh stock for

BY GALLING- - AT THE OLD RELIABLE

A STORE

You Will Save Money !

Wc arc unpacking

Bress Goods ! Dress Goods !

Our superb collection of

Plushes.. Velvets,
Silks, Satins, ete.

Our assortment of new designs in

Bteek Brapj Mattefolso
ArmQures Cashmeres, ,

Stand unrivalled for beauty of shades, variety of colors,
and fineness of textures in Astoria,

Cloaks! Cloaks! Cloaks!
In every conceivable Style, Material and Finish.

Our stock IS
Our prices ARE the Lowest !

From the fact that in place bf increasing we REDUCE
expenses. We spare the pocket from

paying extravagant

OUTLAYS! .,

REMEMBER LOCATION,

P. O. CORNER.

THE NEW MODEL

A FULI. 5TOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.
is. jel. :q:.A77:es,

Two doors east of Occident Hotel, ASTORIA, OREGON .

COHAEK OF 3IAIX AXI
-

DEALER

the Choicest !

RANGE CAN BE HAD IX AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

HAWB8,
AG EXT

CALL AXD EXAMTXE IT, YOU
WILL BE PLEASED.

E. It. HAWES is also agent for the

Buck patent Cootiif Steve

And other first-cla- stoves.

Furnace Work. Steam Fit-
tings, etc., a specialty

v DEALKnS IN

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD COODS.
Agents for

Magee Stoves and Ranges

The Best in the market.

I'lumbing poods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.

JKFFERSOX STREETS,'

OLSEN,
IX

John A. Montgomery,
(SUCCESSOR TO JACK INS & MONTGOMERY.)

ASTORIA,
CHAS. HEILBORN,

MANUFACTUKER OP

FURNITURE S BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, .Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CDRTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

MARTIN.

FURNITURE S BEDDING.
Corner 3Inin and Squcmoqua Streets. Astoria, Oregon.

WIDOW SHADES AND .TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC

A Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CItfjAF AS QUALITY WILL AfFORD.

AIX KINDS OF FUMilTX RE REPAIRED AXD TAWmiBWEB,


